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If this group will be empowered

Then this one will get quality services
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 Executive Summary

Since its establishment in 2010, Manyara Network of CSOs (MACSNET) has provided 
capacity strengthening coordinated accountability and policy initiatives and facilitated 
learning and sharing between members and other stakeholders. Overall goal is to enable the 
citizen’s benefit from fruits of good governance, accountability and human rights that 
eventual leads to improved socio-economic condition of people in Manyara region. The new 
strategy builds-on experience from previous strategy. Similarly, up-take and capitalises on 
new opportunities and challenges. This implies that the new resource mobilization strategy 
has considered expanding network roles and responsibilities on issues related to 
accountability and responsibility on health, agriculture and social protection in one hand 
and increasing resource-stressed as a result of increasing population, expanding economic 
activities and exclusion of community and CSOs in developing and implementing district 
development plans. Similarly, this plan is being developed with much appreciation of the fact 
that development sector is also becoming competitive – referring, players and rules of the 
game have changed altogether. This therefore makes it necessary of re-align goals, 
approaches and strategies, factoring innovative initiatives leading to high impact programs 
to the beneficiaries. 
Experience matters and in this case, since 2012, the network has coordinated capacity 
building undertaking, governance and accountability, learning and sharing among member 
organisations. All these core roles have been achieved due to generous partnership and 
support from members, non-members and development partners.  This approach fundraised 
about TZS 1.8 billion to support programming. At the end of the previous Strategy, it was 
clear that – more resources are now required to strengthen capacities of members to deliver 
empowerment equation. With expanding mandates from our members, the new strategy 
aim to improve quality of programming, mobilize more resources to support learning, 
sharing and collective undertaking and the noble goal remain – enabling excluded 
communities undertake a constructive engagement pathway. It is against this background, 
the network recruits creative and innovative ideas to mobilize resources to meet new 
demands.
Purpose of the Resource Mobilization Strategy therefore is to ensure there are adequate 
resources to support network services to the members. Similarly, resources support 
learning and sharing among members. The strategy will have guidance through vision, 
mission, focal areas and financial and program targets. 
The strategy aims to mobilise more than TZS 5.9 billion within five years. This funding is 
expected to be mobilised from members’ organisations, development partners, local 
philanthropy, partners, local government authority and individuals
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1.0 Introduction 

Table 1: Sources of funding over the past three years

Source: MACSNET 2017

Experience suggests that Resource Mobilization Plan is an important feature and parallel to 
Strategic Plan. In other words, planned activities should go in tandem with resources to 
implement them. This is the reason during 2018-22 plan is undertaken along Resource 
Mobilization Strategy. These Resource Mobilization Strategy up-take higher levels of 
accountability, transparency and governance of resources in our organisation on behalf of 
members, beneficiaries and member organisations. 
Existing mobilization strategy focuses on ensuring that there are adequate resources to 
support the secretariat to implement 2018-2022 Strategic Plan. It recruits top-notch 
strategies to mobilize a diversified resource streams from member organisations’, private 
sector organisation, development partners, and other sources. The Table 1 below 
summarises projects, funding sources and areas of interventions. 

Over the past ten years, network funding from partners has increased.  This increase 
demonstrates a positive outlook and indicates increasing confidence among stakeholders on 
our programs relevance, resource management and implementation of impactful programs. 
Increasing roles and expectations among member organisations and stakeholders however 
greatly mismatches with expanding challenges that affect common citizens in Manyara 
community. Apart from declining funding to facilitate network services, changing funding 
landscape is making resource diversity to address increasing land and agriculture stress 
necessary. Land issues, for example occupies more than 70% of operational theme among 
network members. This Resource Mobilization therefore appreciates expanding roles of 
members on – land, water and agriculture issues within good governance and human rights 
context.  To effectively implement existing Strategic Plan, this Resource Mobilization 
Strategy is necessary. 

Year  Partner    Focal area   Amount

2014  The Foundation for Civil Society   Governance    90,000,000 
  Africare Tanzania/USAID   Capacity building/Nutrition  160,000,000

2015  Africare Tanzania/USAID   Capacity building/Nutrition  180,000,000
  Tanzania Communication  Research/Nutrition  18,000,000 
  Development Center (TCDC)

2016  Care International/USAID   Capacity building/Nutrition  140,000,000
  Tanzania Communication  Research/Nutrition  18,000,000 
  Development Center (TCDC)
  Legal Service Facility   Capacity building  150,000,000
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2.0 Vision, Mission and Focus

Apart from land health, agriculture and youth, priorities include inclusive development 
through planning and implementation of council plans and strengthening accountability 
aspect in social services sector. This could be achieved by enabling members have firm 
capacities to empower citizens, facilitate learning and sharing among members and increase 
citizens participation in development planning within council plan remain strategic to this 
plan. Since land, water and agriculture sectors immensely contributed to social wellbeing of 
all citizens, the network aligns them to human rights perspectives.  The network therefore 
create enabling environment for constructive engagement. Of much significant is 
strengthening capacity of the stakeholders to uphold good governance and improved 
quality of social services through Social Accountability Monitoring (SAM). 

Resource Mobilization Vision: 
We envision being an efficient, effective and sustainable network

Resource Mobilization Mission: 
We want to build a strong resource base network organization offering innovative, inclusive 
and diversified resource streams to reach and serve members and community as a whole. 

This Resource Mobilization Strategy put 
more emphasis on diversified resource 
streams – internal and external, to support 
learning and sharing for high impact 
activities. It augur well with local priorities, 
National Five Year Development Plan, 
vision 2015, industrialization policy and 
Sustainable Development Goals in its 
delivery.               
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3.0 Resource Mobilization Objectives 

4. 0 Resource Management

Key focus area is:
To assist members enhance quality of services and promoting learning and sharing. This 
requires reciprocal partnerships and cooperation with donor community, private sector, 
civil society organisations and local government. 

Key Strategic Initiatives:
Include engaging in constructive dialogue with development partners, facilitate learning and 
sharing within and beyond current networks. Other initiatives include assisting member 
organizations to improve quality of programming and value adding from being together; 
ensuring member organisations pass CSOs accreditation to position well against funding 
opportunities, developing smart and high impact initiatives  with the private sector actors 
that reaches last mile – the most vulnerable groups; engage top-notch communication 
strategies to connect stakeholders to undertake collective actions; strengthening capacity 
of the Secretariat to coordinate network services; establishment of sustainability initiatives 
by strengthening capacities of member organisations to access available resources within 
the network and beyond.

Ensuring that the Resource Mobilization Strategy effectively supports our sustainability 
aspirations, a comprehensive analysis of innovative and high impact resource streams, 
diversity and trends were carefully undertaken. Enlisted strategic streams pose enamours 
potential to mobilise about TZS 7.8 Billion by 2022. 

SO1: Ensure effective systems and adequate capacities to improve program impact
S02: Mobilize resources worth TZS 7 billion from development partners by 2022
SO3: By 2022, create TZS 400 million through Social Investments partnerships
SO4: Raise at least TZS 300.8 million from local philanthropic initiatives by 2022

MACSNET main strengths include inclusive governance structures to up-take 
accountability, value for money and transparent systems. This is realised through Board of 
directors which is organised every three months, competent secretariat and annual general 
meetings. Furthermore, the network undertakes annual internal and external audits. Others 
include competent secretariat with different subject matter experts and good relationships 
with local Governments and communities. This has contributed to positive outlook before 
citizens, members, development partners and Government. This is the reason – most certain 
there are partners still funding network programs. 
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Manyara, Regional Civil Society Network

Tel: +255 27 2530740 / +255 767 010 246

info@macsnet.or.tz  / www.macsnet.or.tz


